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TWENTY-FIEST iNNIYERSAET MEETING
OF TH]0

KING',S MOUNTAIN

HELP

WITH

BETHLEHEM CHURCH,
CLEAVELAND CO., N. 0.,

Friday, Seiitemher 20th, 1872,
AI^D DAYS FOLLOWING.

. RALEIGH, N. 0.:
EDWARDS A^BROUCtHTON, BOOK AKD JOB PRINTERS,
1872.
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MINUTES
m
OF THE

TWENTY-FIRST ANNIYERSARY MEETING
OF THE

KING'S MOKNTAIN

siSSSSIRtt^*
HELD AVITH

bethleheV cheech,
CLEAVELAND CO., N. 0.,

Friday, September 20th, 1872,
AND DATS FOLLOWING.

RALEIGH, N. e.:
EDWARDS cfc BROUGHTON, BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
1873.
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PROCEEDINGS.

Fridat, September 20th, 18Y2.

The delegates composing the King's Mountain Association
met with the Church at Bethlehem, At 11 o'clock A. M. the

introductory sermon was preached by Elder Wade Ifill.
Text: Mark xvi, 15. Eecess of forty-five minutes.
AFTERNOON.

Religious exercises conducted by Elder J. D. Hufliara,
Elder T. Dixon called the body to order. The church letters
were read and tlie delegates enrolled, as follows:

Sandy
Elder G. W. Rollins, L. R. Rollins, W. B.
Stroud, B. B. Harris and M. D. Padgett.
Zion.—?^. Poston, A. C. Erwin and D. Poston.

Zoar.—^- R- Logan, M. O. Mclntyre and P, D. Wilson.

Double Sjirings—'E.. J. Lovelace and J. M. Bridges.

Nfw Bethel.—

B. McCall, W. A. Thompson, R. W.

Gardner and T. J. Dixon.
^
Pleasant ITill-—^- A. Roberts, S. A. Wilson, E. Bell and
Jas. Poston.

Corinth-—D. B. Lynn,

Big Springs.—0. Lattimoro and W. Chitwood,

Bethlehem.-'Eidev P. K Elam, J. Barber and P. D. Pat

terson.

^ ,,

Concord.-^. Harrell and R. L. Metcalf.
Thessalonica.—S. J- Hicks.

Bethel, Ircdell Co.—John Setzer.
Bethel, Rutherford Co.—J. J- Jones,
Mt. Sinai.-Elder L. IL McSwain.
Mt. Pleasant.—J. A. Scruggs and J. W. McGinnis.

^

,
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Beaver Dam.—Elder Martin Pannell, B. Hamrick, N* S- tj'
Harrell and C. Green.
Walls\—J. Smart.

Sandy Plains.—E. M. Sweazy, E. D. Whitaker and
Bridges.

High Shoals. J. M. Goode, W. D. AViseman and JBurgess.

Jft. Paran.—Peter Sepock, George Martin and A.Earle.
Mt. Harmony.—Z. S. Melton.

Boiling Sj)rings.—Elder A. A. McSwain, B. H. Bridges,
AY. 11. Green and J. Hamrick.

Shelhj.-ElderE. B. Cobb," J. Jenkins and Elder G. Al.
Webb.

Ca2>eTnaum.-E\dev AYade Hill and Thos. Kendrick.

iA

Elder T. Bixon, J. L.Bedford, J. C. Hoyle,

A. Bean, E. E. YYelman and Jas. Parker.
3H. Zion.—E.L. Dlllinger and J. E Mos«

Elder T. Di.xon and G. M. Webb ^vere rLlected Modera
tor and Clerk.

The Church at Mt. Zion, formerly a member of the Broad
Liver Association, was received into this bodv

Jl.,i.,.ell.

Weathers; Green Eiver, Elder H.

f^lm Pma^E^^™' ^'^'"1'co Associatiom
T.Mullinrix,
o «
Ourresnoiidin^^
Secretary of the Baptist State Convention of N. C.f were seated

01 the j>roacl Kiver, duad.
anfl J "n
ri
u. tt
linfbaiii

as visiting ministers.

'

Committee on order of hnsinocc. „

•

.

«r

Hill, Q. W,EoIUd,.„d J B r
^
and Clerk
Cattiniore, with the Moderator
Committee on Eeligious Exercises: J Ei Lonan
Wr tUp
B.
Stroud and J. Jenkins, with the nastn
n
V'

1

oft u roll.

'

pastor and deacons of the

Acli„ur„ed till 9i o'd„ci A. M., to-morrotv. Prayer by
0. Durham.

4/^

■

.

■'

-
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Satueday,

a. M.

Prayer by Elder E. Poston. The roll was called. Tlie
minutes of yesterday Avere read. The committee on order of
business reported. The report was received. The rules of
decorum and abstract of principles were read.
The following committees were appointed :
Sabhath Sckools.—'N. B. Cobb, J. C. Lattimore and H. H.
Bridges.

Missions—J. B- Hufham, J. 0. Hoyle and J. J. Hicks.

Temj>eranGe—Qr. W. Eollins, J. E. Logan and J. Setzer.
Jenkins, T. Kendrick and W. Harrell.

Periodicals—R. Poston, W. Hill and L. E. Eollins.
pnioii Meetings—J. A. Eoberts, B. B. Harriss and W.
Bridges.

Obituaries—A. A. McSwain, M. Pannill and W. B.
McCall.

State of Religion—?. E. Elam, L. McSwain and "W. D.
Wiseman.

The following brethren were appointed delegates to the

Baptist State Convention : N. B. Cobb, J. Jenkins, T. Dixon,

G M. Webb, G. W. Eollins, A. C. Dixon, L. E. Eollins, J.
J, Hicks, A. A, McSwain and B. H. Bridges.
The Missionary Committee was appointed, as follows: J.

Jenkins, J- L. Bedford and E. J. Lovelace.
Messengers to sister Associations were appointed, as follows :
Broad Eiver, W. Hill, P. E. Elam, T. Dixon, G. M. Webb,
N B Cobb G. W. Eollins, L. E. Eollins, J. E. Logan and J.

l'
Bedford ' Green Eiver, G. W. Eollins ; Catawba Eiver, A.
A, McSwain, J. Setzer, J. J. Hicks and T. Dickson; York,
P. E. Elam.

,

,

.

,

Elder G. W. Eollins was appointed to preach the introduc

tory sermon at the next session of tlie Association ; Elder
]\L Webb, alternate.

,

,

. .

Elder Wade Hill was appointed to preach the missionary

sermon at the next session ; Elder N. B. Cobb, alternate.
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Elder J. D. Hufliam was appointed to preach at 11 o'clock,

A. M., to-morrow ; in the afternoon, Elder C. Durhana.

_

"

It was agreed to hold the next session of the Association

with the church at Zion, commencing on Friday before the
4th Sabbath in September, 1813.

The church at Corinth was, at her own request, dismissed
from this body to join the Oatawba River Association.

The following query, sent up by the church at Sandy Plains,
was taken up ; "Can the majority ol a church grant a letter

of dismission in full fellowship to a member, a minority vo
ting against it ?"

It was moved that a negative answer be given. Pending
the motion, the Association adjourned for one hour.
A-FTEENOON.
I

The motion to give a negative answer to the query, after a
full and free discussion, was carried.

The Circular Letter was read by Elder A. A. McSwain and
ordered to be appended to the Minutes.

The report of the Committee on Missions was read, as followsr
EEPORT ON MISSIONS.

Onr Savior's last commission to his disciples was, that thev should"so inta
all the world and preach the gospel to every creature." This command ia atill
in full force and constitutes every believer a missionary. Ho can not fail to he

a missionary in heart and practice without proving faile to the Savior whom he
professes to love. We would ca 1 espemal attention to two departments of laborI. State Missroxs.—During the past year the Board of Missions of our ^tnt«
Convention has been actively cngagnd in trying to siipplv tlie

»•

of our own State with the preacliing of the gorpel Since our fa

than twenty missionaries h'ave bee^in the ifehf in dhtW'wt'oftT„\Tr
Under their labors several himdred persons have been baptized seveLre? 1
have been organized and houw-n,'w.n ship at importaTpofnfs offin f
plation or in proce3.s of construction. Then! have been two missinnf •

in this Association, viz.: Eldei-s Cobb and Webb. Thev have
eouraging d^ree of siicces.s. Tliis has been the case wherever

f
a

nnt forth. Everywhere there is a readiness ^in some nloe
to hear 113. We only lack the means to carry on this ^
God seems to be calling on us to enlarge our efforts.If

effort has been
desire—
extensively,

direction.

II. Fokeigx Missions.—From all quarters of the

and our liberality in this
e ,, ,

gence
reaches us. Our brethren there ten
tell us
that th
• labors are
cheering
intellib
us that
their
blessed
now

''■flv

rn
more than ever and that new fields are constantly opening before them. By a

wonderful dispensation of God, Borne, so long the head-quarters of Anti-Christ,
has been thrown open to us ; and the Baptists are now preaching the pure gos

pel in tiie city where Paul suffered martyrdom. Our brethren there are ashing
us to help them build a house of worship. Let us see to it that we do not neg
lect the calls which come to us from these quarters.

[While the Association was engaged in considering the im
portance of sending the gospel to the world, the body was
thrown into great confusion by the sudden appearance and
curses of one Newton Long who, in a state of intoxication,

came on the church-yard with a body of United States Cavalry

and b3' their disorderly conduct created such excitement that
the Association dispersed without formal adjournment. When

the delegates started to their homes they found the roads lead
ing from the Church, guarded by the soldiers and it was only,
after considerable delay that they were allowed to proceed.]
SABBATH.

The exercises of the Sunday School mass meeting were con

ducted by Elder Wade Hill. Addresses by Elders Cobb and
Hufham. Preaching at the stand at 11 o'clock, A. M.,bj' El

der Hufham. Text: James, v.: 20. Collection,$43.20. At
2 o'clock Elder C. Durham preached from Heb. ix.: 27.
Monday, 9 o'clock, A. M.

Prayer by Elder A. A. McSwain. The roll was called. The
minutes of Saturday were read and approved. The discussion
vPDort on Missions was resumed. After addresses on

Foreign Missions by Elders Hufham, Hill and Webb a col
lection for that object was m^de, amounting to $52.15, and

^'^Tre^OomraTttfeTrSabbath Schools reported as follows:
rbfobt on sabbath schools.
While we are happy

voppivp cheering reports from some of the Churches,

1® -

we are sorry that we can not give

correct statement of the number of the

/
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schools within the hounds of the

-r,

Hi-e doing more than they report " We Ihinl

early training of children in the naths nf • ,

tho
prineipleliniplantedirthe
rndrof
control
them through life If then
sn m, i

wo hope that the Churches

,

"o better place for the

Sabbath'School;
for
principles that

i

can we labor more usefully than in the
training, where
importance of having a Scliocd in everr Phn'l^i
therefore urge the
suit will be accomplished byj tlie
next J>cssion ofV your body. 'P'® desirable re"
B. H. Bridges, Ch'n.

The report was adopted.

JpJ:

°» T»»il>e™„cc, which W.B
beport OS temperaxce.

The coiiimoii definition of temiwr

L'ni'u!

'=^'®'^ything imlawfni

use of things lawful and

•Vhui
n t has therefore
It i^iuhnlttc?d
u^''IctriniSital
to good
viitno.
been the hval
nr.fj i ,0^''"'''""^
1"
'-nd
paramount Christian

;.iame and order to endeavor to iiicUmp ,r
whTt'imbn "tl '■®i;®®"illy

■wo
lament
Lf. ilnno
i;.iLotes,

it:

bodies of nearly every

B'uiperance throughout the

^

"Gon clone • or vnHirv

^

good causi?,

E« s- ti, s/na.

;:s:i

t:rAi:,zsT7
|.|.nl«l bv i,.Ui,„, JoSlttl'" S'"" "••vk UVl.Tl

carry out this vile'svstem of t" •

The ins, ,

drnnkeii and profanranTse!,, ?

"'SPf^P"

•'"■« "f^en of the low

the sanctuary of God- distm-h'"®

&''ory in their sham^

° society,

nssenihlies convened for tjio wm-fl
'"'luudating liy deadl
intemperance we clairn no im-l a- I'-'P
Most llitrh ri '

soleiunprote-stagainstir
MS and ashing a guaranteei

"■? at

attention of IVc
thoseea.?'''''!'
wh?!"'

But we call oirUie Churciiel g'
and do their whole duty Ueqnl
®
little unless backed »p hy acts e°" r""''

®B-il and re
'w
to aroiuo'^'
Iv?
rei!■'ri" '-f,""

_u-hole

"f

°"i''
i

i

purged of iiiternperatl persons niMr" '"'?^'® "'®''®to pL"' ?
' nness. Then u/ay we e-x mct a hr,TI""""y «'o^c 'who arol, -f

and prosperity.

'

^

state of things;^;--

B. W. RoitiNs, Oh'n.

Tlie Committee on Finance reported the f li •
For iMiniites,

.

.

.

state Missions, sent up by churJlies, ' . '
State Missions, collected on Sabbath

"

'

fullowing amounts:
-

'

iState Missions collected by Webb on Mission field "
Total,

.

,

'

-

-

•

"

-

-

"

-

-

-

-

$44 85

73 55

1
$167 SO

". Jenkins, Chairman.

4

.
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Tlie Committee on Periodicals reported, as follows:
REPORT OK PERIODICALS.
H

RelieviD"-that the Churches derive groat benefit from the perusal of a relicinns iournal containing able articles in the defense of gospel truth, and impart-

fn°
olid tidings concerning the progress of Christs Kingdom on the Earth.
vo°ur Committc^e do most lu-artilv recommend the BMical JJerorder as a paper
Miited to meet the wants of the denomination.

,

,

We also recommend, as a Sunday School paper, Juud Words. Every Sunday
School should take this little paper.
^
•

Pending the motion to adopt the . report, addresses, urging

the claims^of the BihUcal Beoorder, were mode by Eiders W.
Hill Webb and II iifiiam. Fourteen subscribers to that paper
were secured.

^ . .r

» i

-r •

ii

The Committee on Union Meetings reported, specifjing tlio
church at Sandy Run as the place for next meeting, and Frirlnr before the third Monday in July as the time. Elders G.

W Rollins T. Dixon, G. M. Webb, P. R. Flam and L. McSwain were appointed to attend said meeting
The Committee on Obituaries reported, as follows ;
report ok obituaries.

Letters we find that twenty-five members of the
By rofercuee 1to fi,o
the PUnrch
Cluirch Leue"
H„rchurches have died
,^ij„„„ble, devoted and beneficent Christian lady,
rell, aged 7o yw''^ , ,, ^ dierished by thuse who knew her.
whose
religions >!® ^ \ auolbvdi,,dwhen
sinceit onr
last session. He was one of the
Bro. Thomas
was first orgninzed, and was one of

members
of the of that"tcum
» CO.- upright and useful man in his genthe
first deacons
eration.
,
of the church at Mount Pnran, has also fallen

Bro.

Qslccp

a'j'oml oUl age and lived before the Lord in humble, faithful

He li^eci

service to the last.

t?

churches that have been bereaved, but trust that

BtVe ovtnpathize with all tlie
.ueir loss is the everlasting gam of tho..e

away,
jIcSwai.v, Ch'm'n.

Se "port r.heIltvf Eolision «i. read, as follows:
m on
/-i-cT STAIu
citate c
of religion,
report

'I)

lii:

• „,l nlensaiit sensons of refreshing and we

^

^

V# ■ ' **
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are cold and need reviving. Sabbath Schools are kept up here and there but

It seems hard to get them established in all our churihes.^ The spirit of Alh
sions seems to bo on the increase, but some of the churches Hn

«J

Bliould; they spend money for parties and useless customtbut ffrCca^'e:^

missions they have no money to give. iVe rcioice to knr^w il. t i
is^stidving
to hinder the progress of Chrisfi langdomnt'L-'/e^ta^lf:^!oj
P. R. El.\3j, C/CnVn,

The report was adopted.

On motion, the following was adopted.
f.'.

Resolved, That the delegates be requested to present the subiect ,f at' ■
their respective churches and endeavor to secure the adoption
atic plan f©r raising funds for said object.

some system- ,

On motion of Bro. J.E. Logan, the following were adopted
WiiEiiEAS, We have heard, with unfeigned sorrow of in- j ..

C. Barnett, who departed this life in Shefby, on the nio-ht of t^o 200 ^ n"'"
down in the prime of his manhood and in the midst of Tiia usefiilnr?!

too when to his family and to his churches, there seemed to be so nmM
?
of him; therefore,
wucu need
Resolved That in the death of Elder Barnett, the ehiirclies have lost a fniil f i

pastor and able pr^cher; the State an upright cittizen; the cause of rfr f i
his family a wise and affectionate husband and father
successful advocate;
as set fortJi not only in his teachings but aho in his lifp a

Resolved That we tender our sj mpathies to the bereaved faniilv in t1

fliction and pray that it may be sanctilied hv Him who hnfE r, -A

f

V "

their well-being in this life and to their everla.sting joy in the world to com'e'

The Clerk was ordered to superintend the printino- and
distribution of the minutes, and to receive ten dollars for his
services.

Resolved, That the thanks of this body are duo and are hembn ^ i j
members of this church and the community for their n-enernno i ^ '■^.adered to the

our present session.

hospitality during

On motion, adjourned to meet with the church at Zion '

miles north of Shelby, on Friday before the 4th Sabba"tl
September, 1873. Prayer by Elder J. D. Hufham.
^
nG. M.
M w
Webb, mi
Clerk.

i-l

tl

4.

Modeeatok.

. i ill dft* ' 'ilii I Ai

^ -*■

G. W. Hollins,
L.0. Ezell,

iT. Dixon,

IMooresboro,
Shelbv,

1 Shelby,

PASTORS.

ILiucolnton,

Lincolnton

J, M, Toms,
J, J. Hicks,
Third,

First,

J. K. Howell,

Fonrtb

First,

J. C. Hoyle,
J. R. Moss,

Fourlli

L I'. Bnrgc.«s,
Josepli Si'pock,
J. L. Padgett,
G. G. Ilollund,
•I, .Jenkin.s,
T. Kondrick,
First,

Fonrtli
Fourtli

J. Smart,
J. B. Walker,

J, Setzer,
Sec'nd
T. J. Campbell, D. N, Ilamrick, Sec'nd
T. H. Mnllinax, S. Wylie,
Third,
A. A. McSwain, J. D, Simmons, Sec'nd
M. Pannell,
J. T. Harrell,
Fourtli

G. W. Rollins,
J.K. Howell,
N. B. Cobb,

W. McSwain,
Cr. M. Webb,
R. Poston,
P. R. Elatn,
M. Pannell,
Mount Harmony, Logan's Store,
A. A, McSwain,
Boiling Springs, Shelby,
N, B, Cobb,
Shelby.
Shelby,
Buffalo Pap'r Mills P, R, Elain,
Capernaum,
T, Dixon,
Shelby,
Hew Prospect,
L, C, Ezell,
C'herryvillc,
Mount Zion,

Bethel. Iredell co. Rock Cut,
Bethel, Ruth'f'd" Mooresboro,
Slice's Shoals,
Mount Sinai,
Mount Pleasant, Nieholsonville,
Shelby,
Beaverdam,
Webb's Ford,
Wall's.
Camp Call,
Sandy Plains,
Mooresboro,
High Shoals,
New House,
Mount Pnran,

Webb's Ford,
•lacob's Fork,

Olivet,
Concord,
Thessnlonica,

E.X.

77

3

10

ue

"38

2
1
2

4
1
8

2

1
2

24

1

2

2

1

1

1

1

2

2

3

1
1

2
1
8

31

2

1

5

■ a»
2

6

2
1

4

1

17

1

4
3

7

3

7
1
3

17

1
1

2

6

1

17
7

Min. State

40

3250

26

274

88

102

172

107
114

119

140

7 no

44 85

80

'7T53

2 7r 20 40
1 70 5 00
2 00 8 10

2 15

1 25

2 no

1 20
2 00 3 35
1 20

1 (10

1 21

78
152
113

73
149

1 25

1 50

2 20'

1 60 6 00

1 80
1 00
1 15

98

52

109

78
106

49
30

05

1 25 1 00

147

141

176

: Uh 0 00
! 00

Fund. Mis's.

I 05 2 45
I 60 6 15
i on 6 10

175
127

249

b y let'r tor'dlmisd clii'd Dead. Total.

192

18

Proacb tiz'd

Snb. oflBap-l Rec'cl iRes- iDis-

W. B. Lovelace, Third,
A. J. Erwin,
First,
P.D.Wilson,
[Tliird,

CLERKS.

TABLE.

W. W. Bridges, Scc'nd
L. C. Ezell,
Double Springs, \Ca\np Call,
R. T. Hord,
Sec'nd
lOardner's Ford, T. Dixon,
^.Ke.w Bethel,
J. A. Roberts,
G.M.Webb,
Soc'nd
Shelbj,
Pleasant Hill,
I. F. Leatherman,iP.B. Leatherman,I
Seigle's Store,
Mount Ycrnon,
A. L. J ohnson
S. Head,
Seigle's Store,
Corinth,
S. C. Gettis,
. W-. Rollins,
Sec'nd
Duncan's Creek,
Big Springs,
G, Herndon,
, R. Elain,
Sec'nd
White Plains,
Bethlehem,

Zoar,

Zion,

Sandy Run,

CnURCHES. \P03T OPPICES.

CHURCH

STATISTICAL

•2,

i

t

»

•i!j

f. ty

•

I-

,*

■ t.

■tt
■

•t

V
4

1

%.

. . ;v
: . 1.
J

«
• .■

1

-r,, ■ ■
■ : ■^

.

■>.« ■ ..
•y'

V

>

-^c'vv.

' > I-

r

I

4^1

• -'rr.

.

f

' "W

\

♦ appendix.

The Kincfs Mouniam Baptist AssodaUon,
Acoonlinsto a.. arpoint...nt of last year,."c address yoa
thisBKXEFicExcK,'''rs
year upoQ
<"■Anthonty
active goodness:"
>he iSefof
piaaiu
coinpels and
us to, bo
Dpar BnETiiRK^'' AccordHS i'iJ

conspicuous quality m

to be esteemed ; but beneficence renders

feared wealth to be praised,
tg
solitary, and centre mostly in oiuua useful in society. Some 001"^ "^^^;,^, „nd bind. The disciples of Jesus
selves ■ but beneticciice is so . yfolv Spirit, were beneficent, "And all that
Clirist, under the inf^^o'^^Vl „,1 all things eoninion; and sold their possessions

be iivecl were together, and
and goods, and parted

„„„ |„„1 need." (Acts li: 44-45).

j°vanl3 required. Wb.at a beautifnl picture was

That is, so far as then mutual
tbe first church at Jeriisa en .

^ cbiircb in wl.ich no person called anyi,„„d3 of peace they bad all

Jbinjliis:/vnr.imon.
but in theBunity of the, 1.4.bp.^_. «i,fl
things v

Pod doy

Tiiffht;

iha word ot

^ Jusus Cbnst

God wns mai^nilied,

tlu' Lord WLTO fidded daily to tlic

and grew^nisbti'y
; ^'i.'Vmeficence should ■'be all tbo.se who are in
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salvation, health, prosperity and reputation, should all be objects of concern ■
nor will this clash with the affection we may bear to others ; on the contrary'
experiencing the importance of these blessings ourselves, we are auxious for

others to enjoy them also. We owe to men, purely on the ground of their being

of the same species with ourselves, sympathy, relief and religious instruction.
Obligations to beueficenoe arise from the law of nature: "And hath made of one'
blood all nations of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth, and hath de
termined the times before appointed, and the bounds of their habitation ; That

they should seek the Lord, if happily they might feel after him, and find him,
though he be not far from every one of us: For in him wo live, and move and
have our being ; as certain of your own poets have .said, for wo are also his off

spring.' (Acts xvii; 20, 27 and 28.) If God has caused all men to spriii"- from
one family, and has determined the countries where they should live and the
periods of time during which they should occupy them; and if the'obiect of

God in creation and providence, is that men may know, worship and oniovhiradoes not the laws of nature teach us that beneficence is a duty? And this they
may do, for ho is everywhere present, sustaining, upholding,"and governinn- all
things i oar own poets—Aratiis, of Celicia, a Greek poet, who lived more Uian
three hundred years before, and Cleanthes, who lived about the same time and
was the successor of Zeno, the founder of the Stoics, both expressed the sentiment referred to; and Aratiis expressed it in the very word which Paul quotes
As nil the limnnn race are the oftkpring, and are under the governinent of one
common lather, they are all brethren of one family, and are bound to treat one
another as such. Each has rights given him by his Heavenly Father of which
no man or body of men can deprive him, without deep injustice against a brother
and flagrant rebellion against God. But where the law of natures leaves us in
obbcurity, the hw of revelation throws upon us the li^hl of nooodav. It is a
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ded amon^j tlie poor, and to send the Kospel where it ia

carry into full effect the principle that "Lun-ht

a i
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^
and the heathen, who form a greater part of the world wnidV' •'"™ "'" I

the poor, who form a great part of our number, would be nreai. -

light and be saved, by sharing the wealth of the r^st atordS.^^ Jn'h'"
^Ues. Brethren, let us try to be more sy.stematic in tiur henef r

Heaven may ho written in fairer lines, with us, Jeiiovpi is weiror"^ S i "!
may the grace of our Lord Jesiis Christ be with you all Amen ^
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